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Nclvsbrief

Prilne Minister Sheil<h I-lasina reiterated that election process only becol]tes traltsparettt itt the tenttre

ol'the Awalni LeagLle (AL) goventment which was not in the past saying, A[- alrval,'s corttes to tlte 1ttlr.'n'el'

throLrgh the lteople's votes. The Premier said this while responding to a question at a pt'ess cttttlcrcttce hclil at

[3anglaclcsh Permanent Mission in the United Naticlr-rs in Ner'v York yesterclal-.

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina said. a colultry of f-eftile, der-rsely populated dcltas. lor'v-ly'ing

[]angladesh is among the most vulnerable natious in the world to climate cltange. Br.rt the Lll'-qcl-lcy o['tlle
sittratit-rn is not Lreing rratclted by actions of countries responsible fbr emissiorts. That is the traged)'. She tolcl

lrlench news agerlcy AFP iu Nelv Yolk on the sidelines of the United Natiotts Ceneral Asscrntrl-v sessiotr

,r,c ste ltlar,.

I)eprrty Speaker Sharrsr"rl Ilaque Tuku saicl, Prime Minister ltas lronorecl 30 lakh pc-oplc ot'Pabrra lrr

electing lne as the Deptrty Speaker. J'he irtstrLrctions of the Pritne Minister shoLrlcl be obel'ecl tbr'lllc
develol;rnent ol'the countr)'and fbr rnaintainirtg party cliscipline. IIe said this rvhett Pabn:r clistrict Au'altti

I.eaguc organized the t'r-ritss receptiou at RafiqLrl lslarn Bakul Sr'vadhinata Cltattaryesterday.

[-iberation War AfTairs Mir"rister A I( M Mozarnmel Haque inaugurated tlte tter'vly cot]strttcte(l

NlLrliti-ioclcllra cornplex in Chuadanga yesterday. [-ater, he also inauguratecl .libannagar MLrkti.ioddlta cotlple-r

through a vicleo conf-erence.

Road'I'ransport and Briclges Minister Obaiclul cottgrtrtulatecl Prirne Miltister Sherl<lr Ilasinir litr
rcnrarli.able acldress at the United Nations General Assembly for establishing r,r,orld peace tltroLtgh bLrilding

fliendly and hurnanitarian relations stopping war and conf'licts. Quader hailed the Premier for her speech tir

build a knorvleclge-based developed Bangladesh by 2041, saicl in a statement yesterday.

Li:rtc.r". Road Trarrsport trnd Bridges Minister ObaidLrl Quader said. BNP is ltlaSing cvil garttcs ttr

r\r'arni l.eague.'l'he Minister joinecl the conf'elence virtually fi'otn his t'csidence irt thc capillrl rcslet'clar.

Inlbnratior-r and Broadcasting Minister Dr. I-lasan Mahmud said, BNP has norv bccotne crazv lloI

geltinu an) r'esponse alier lodging complaints. FIe said this tvhile joiniltg the Arvatri Lcague clistrict trnit

conl'elence at Caibandha Staclium yesterday. BNP is nou,holding rallies at dil'f-erent areas itt the cotttltrr'atlcl

lbtrght caclr olher in the nante of rnoveltent. Even. the paft1, carriecl out attacl<s on police altd iltrtooellt pctlllle

V rur.lr iurrrr-i. Ire added.

Foreign Mirrister Dr. AK Abdul Monren laiclemphasis on sustained attcl signilicaltt lirncls irr-icctccl lirr'

capacitr,-building of the health seclor, especially in lor,r,er irrcotne coutrtries. Fle saicl this rvhilc sltealiirrg at thc

opcning session o1'1he COVID-19 Global Action ['lan (GAP) Ministerial held in New Yollt ott Friday'. lle alstr

welcontecl the fbrmation of tl-re flnancial intermecliary fund at tlte World Bank to collplelrettt ittvcstlttetlts itl

pler,ention. preparedness and l'espoltse.

[-atcr. Foreign Minister Dr. AK Abdul Mouren said, Moldova has decided to lesunrc rE-eltlitirrs

Vlanpotver trorr Bangladesh after rlore than a clecade. t-le told media itr a t.nessage yeslelclar'. Folty'ttlorc
Bangladeshi lvorkers ale in pipeline to get visa t}om Molclovan autltorities. Motrett addecl.

I)osts and'['elecomlnunications Minister Mr.rstafa.labbar said, the govenlreltt has talierr an initiative

to bling the rvltole countly r-rncler the high speed iuternet conuectivity as a tool ibr the t-itth incltrstlial revoltrtiort.

.labbal ntacle the rentarks rvhile virlually speaking at a national policy dialogtre titled'sat-e Ltsc ollecllttologr
irr establishing peace and erpanding democracy'organized by Bangladesh Eltterprise Ittstittrtc ilr the capital
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I'otrrisnr and Private Aviation Minister Malrbub Ali said, tlte beauty of Chattogrartt attractecl fbleigrt

travclers ancl tourists since the beginning of tirne. Tlte Tor"rrism Minister said this while addrcssittg as chiel

.{uest on tlte cc'rncluding day of the three-day event on the occasiot.t of the Colden Jubilce of Chattogrant's tlrsl
llve-star Flotel Agrabad yesterday.

State Minister fbr Cultural Aflairs I(M Khalid urged alI to rernain alert fbr nraintaining ccrnrnrLtnal

harn'ronv in tlre colrntr1, dr-rring the upcomirrg Dr"rrga Pufa. Last year alt r.ttrtor'vard ir-rciclent took placc in

Cltrnrilla. l-he State Minister caute Llp with the call lvhile addressing a rnusic video unveiling progrartttne o1'

fl'eeclont fighrer Prol'Dr. ArLrpratan ChorvdhLrry titled 'Prr ja Ashey' organizecl by retrownecl rrusic cottt[]arlv

Sangeeta at thc Cirreplex aLrclitorinrr of Bangladesh National Museutrr in the capital as the clticf eLrest.

'fhe biggest religious f-estival of Bangalee HindLr community Durga Puja will be celebratecl at i2.168
rrranclal;s across the country tltis year including 241 in tlre capital. The infbrn-ration disclosccl at a vielr'-
excharrge rnecting of'Banglaclesh Puja Udjapan Parishad with journalists at Dhakeshwari National Ternple irr

the capital 1'esterday.

.lusricc olthe FIigh Court Division of the Suprerne Court Md. Rezaul I-lasalt yesterday paid rich tt'ibLttcs

to l:athcr ol'the Nation BangabandhLr Sheikh Mujibur Rahman by placing a rvreatlr at his nrausolettnt at
'l-ungipara in Gopalgan-j. After laying the wreath, he stood in soletnn silence for sorrretilne as a Intrrk o1'

profbund respect to the rnet.r.tory of Father of the Natiorr.

Leacling private airline NOVOAIR has received the "Best ot.t time perfbrmance of the Year- 2022" Ciolcl

arvard in donrestic flight operation, reports UNB. The airline ltas also rvon a Silver award iu the "Best Domestic

Airlinc" categorl,. The arvard-giving ceremony was held at a hotel in the capilal on Fridal,.

A total o1' 56,877 poor. helpless and financially insolvent .iustice-seekers were provided rvitlr le-eal

assistarrce at goyeutnteul c\pense irr six ntontlts fl'om.luly to December in202l-2022 flscal. said in a report

orr r,r'ebsite o1'National Legal Aid Services Organisation yesterday.

Tr,r,o den-uue patieuts died while 125 patients were admitted to difl'erent hospitals across the cor-rntrv

clrrring the past 24 hours, a press release of the Directorate Ceneral of I-lealth Services said.

Bangladesh yesterday reported fbLrr Covid-19 deaths rvhile it recorded 350 coronavirus positive cases

cluling the sante period, a daily stateurellt of the Directorate Getreral of Health Services said.
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